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No. 287

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 27, 1927 (P. L. 414), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for a system of recording the
identification of personsconvictedof crime, and of fugitives
from justice, and habitual criminals; conferring powers and
imposing duties upon the PennsylvaniaState Police, district
attorneys,police officers, wardensor keepersof jails, prisons,
workhouses,or other penal institutions, and sheriffs; providing
for the paymentof certainexpensesby the counties;and im-
posing penalties,” making it unlawful to take the fingerprints
or photographsof personsin custody who are charged with
certain violations of “The Vehicle Code.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Criminal
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Identification.

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 27, 1927 (P. L.
414), entitled, as amended,“An act providing for a
systemof recording the identification of personscon-
victed of crime, and of fugitives from justice,andhabit-
ual criminals; conferring powers and imposing duties
upon the PennsylvaniaState Police, district attorneys,
police officers, wardensor keepersof jails, prisons,work-
houses,or other penal institutions,and sheriffs; provid-
ing for the paymentof certainexpensesby the counties;
and imposingpenalties,”amendedApril 28, 1943 (P. L.
119), is amendedto read:

Section 3. The PennsylvaniaState Police, the per-
Sons 111 chargeof State penal institutions,the wardens
or keepersof jails, prisons,and workhouseswithin this
Commonwealth,and all police officers within the several
political subdivisionsof this Commonwealth,shall have
the authority to take, or cause to be taken, the finger-
prints or photographsof any personin custody,charged
with the commissionof crime, or who they havereasonto
believe is a fugitive from justice or ahabitual criminal,
exceptpersonschargedwith a violation of “The Vehicle
Code” whichis punishableuponconvictionin a summary
proceedingunlesstheyhavereason to believe the person
is a fugitive from .justice or a habitual criminal; and it
shall be the duty of the chiefs of bureausof all cities
within this Commonwealthto furnish daily, to the Penn-
sylvania State Police, copies of the fingerprints and, if
possible,photographs,of all personsarrestedwithin their
jurisdiction chargedwith the commissionof felony, or
who they havereasonto believearefugitives from justice
or habitual criminals, such fingerprints to be taken on
forms furnishedor approvedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police. It shall be the duty of the PennsylvaniaState
Police, immediatelyupon the receipt of such records,to
comparethem with thosealready in their files, and, if
theyfind that anypersonarrestedhasa previouscriminal
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record or is a fugitive from justice,forthwith to inform
the arrestingofficer, or the officer having the prisonerin
charge,of suchfact.

Act e~ective Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 13th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 288

AN ACT

Amending the act of September29, 1951 (P. L. 1645), entitled
“An act authorizingthe orphans’courtsof the severalcounties,
uponapplicationtherefor,to placedocumentsdefinedashistor-
ical documentsin the temporarycustodyof certain associations
maintaining facilities for public display of historical writings;
conferring powers and imposing duties on registersof wills,”
extending the provisions of the act to the recorder of deeds,
the clerk of courts and the prothonotary,andimposing duties
on the court of commonpleas.

Historical The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
documents. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

rifle and eec- Section 1. The title andsections1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, act
and 6,’act ~ ~ of September29, 1951 (P. L. 1645), entitled “An act
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Ô4~ authorizingthe orphans’courts of the several counties,
amended. - upon application therefor, to place documentsdefined

as historical documentsin the temporary custody of
certainassociationsmaintainingfacilities for public dis-
play of historical writings; conferring powersand im-
posingdutieson registersof wills,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT
New title. Authorizing the [orphans’]courtsof theseveralcounties,

upon applicationtherefor, to placedocumentsdefined
as historical documentsin the temporarycustody pf
certain associationsmaintaining facilities for public
display of historical writings; conferring powersand
imposing dutieson [registersof wills] various county
officers.

Definition: Section 1. As used in this act, the term “historical

document”meansany document[relating to theproper-
ty or the dispositionof the propertyof] formerly belong-
ing to a decedent[who hasbeendeceasedfor morethan
fifty (50) years] or any person,whichdocumentis more
than fifty yearsold and which is in the custodyof a reg-
ister of wills, therecorderof deeds,theclerk of any court
or the prothonotary,exceptdocumentsrelating to adop-
tion, divorceor custody.


